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T O T H E

COMMONS of ENGLAND
in Parliament Affembled.

THE favourable Acceptance y which my (Botinden

Services to my Country^ as lever accounted thon^

(though they were always difficulty and upon the

Forlorn) haVe heretofore found in your Honourable Houjcy

hath caufed ine to bring you this fmall Offering, In former

Days an Appeal to the parliament was a removal of the Cauje

from White-Hall ,• hut it is our peculiar Happinefs in this

^ign, that we ItVe under a Trince who had no other 'Bultnefs

here, but to reftore the Con/litution
j which, as his Veda-

ration fpeaks, was wholly overturned in the former feigns

;

and 'ivho lay under a happy Necefjity of affiflmg the People to

affert their ^J^hts^ before he could fecure his own %tght and

^mainder in the CroV:n,

This SubVerfton and Overturning of the befl Frame of

Government in the World V;>as Very artificially managed, and

began at your Houfe ^ which has been run do^Vn as an Inno-

Vation, and no Ejfential Tart of 'Parlia?fient, a \fuP?room

fprung up m the ^^i\\ of \^ , t^ . ajid founded in Rebellion ;

A z as
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itA if you had 710 deeper ^ot in the Government ^ than Corn

h^ upon the Houfe-top, iChis fcurVy Pedigree of the Com-

mons m Tayliamcnt^ drawn up by Dr. Brady, wasfo well

liked by the Loyal Clergy ^ and particularly he ivas fo applaud*

ed by Jovian, that M\ Petyc found the Tide fo Jlrong

iTTuinft hiniy as not to Venture on a ^ply ; though to my

knoiplcdg he was fnrnif)ed ivith a Very good one.

Sut that is 7iot Jo material^ when you began ^ as what you

are ; and of the two it is better to be an Upftart Authority

^

than a filly Cypher: and thu^ yon ha^e been reprefented to

all the degrees of Infignificancy, Tour Trecarious 'Being was

told you by a wonderfd Statefjnan^ who did not Jpare to

inform you, That as the King had Created the Hou(e

of Commons by his Power, fo he would Prcferve it

by his Goodnefs ,• but then come fome of the Clergy ^ and

Jayy what little Creatures both You and the Houfe of Lords

are,

Dr, Hicks lodges in the IQng the ivhole Legiflative, or

the Tower that makes any form of Words a Law, Fie faySy

p.
' The Sovereign Tower may indeed be Imiited as to the Ex-

^' ' ercife of this LegiflatiVe Tower, which may be confined to

/ Tills and Writings prepared by others ; but ftill it is the

^ Sovereign Authority who giVes Life and Soul to the Dead
' Letter of them. Now this is fo contrary to the Conjlitu-

tion^ as nothing can be ?nore. For not only ^ng Charles

the Firft acknowledged that the Laws ipere jointly made by

the K^ng^ Lords and Commons^ (though the Houfts infified

upon
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upon more) hut alfo m eVery Aci of Parliament that is made,

k is exprcfly faid in the Enaclmg Tart^ that it is made hy

the Juthority of chem AH : whereas hy this DoBrine the Two
Houfes haVe only a Minijierial Office of preparinor a Form

of Words ^ and furnifhing Bills and Writings^ as the ^n? s

Printers ufe to do you with Ten^ Ink and ^aper : And in

p7orty the I\ing alone makes Laws^ and the Two Honfes

only find Stuff,

"How if this fort of Paradox had been advaiiced concern^

ingthe ^ariflr-Chefi of Barking, where theTarfon has one

I{ey^ and each of the Q?urch-wardens one, they could foon

haVe -Mathematically Jl^ewn him, that his I^ey had hut one

Tinrd of the Qhefl-opening Tower ^ and juch a Miflake

ivould only have made a Jeft : But in a Cafe of more Confe-

quence than all the Land in the Nation, if it were now to he

fold, is worth, fuch falfe Tofttions are Very Dangerom. For

if the LegiflatiVe ivere once contracted in one fmgle Hand,

it were as ahfurd to fay it could be limited in the Exercife of

it, as it is to fay that your Houfe has not Tower oVer your

own Orders, to recal and alter them as you think fit. IVl^at

J}?all hinder the ivhole Legi/ljtiVe ^

At this rate the Saying, of which my Lord Lauderdale

has had the Honour, would haVe been true, that he hoped to

fee the flings EdiHs to he Laws, and aboVe the Laws ; for

all New Laws are ahl;ays too hard for the Old Ones, And
the Arbitrary Troclajnation to forbid the Nation to Tettdon

for aTariiamcnt had been a Lawj if the whole LcgiflatiVe

Authority
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Authority WM in it : for the L. f. J. North found it ni>ery

eajy to Jnpply the place of both Houjes, in drawing up tik

Voryn of Words.

However, this is <very civil Ufage to what you haVe had

from other Hands j for in this way you haVe fltll left you the

Honour of being Clerks^ and of drawing up a Form of

Words. Silt Dr. Womack in his Short Way to a lad-

ing Settlement, printed by Robert Clavel ; the chief

Defgn of which was, to out the Two Houjes from having

any Share or Authoritative Hand, as he calls it^ in making

the LawSy and was f?ortly after made a 'Bijhop for the

Service, has this ^ery infolent Expre]fion \
' IheHoufes

^you fay haVe a hand in the Legijhtion : So hath the Beg-
* gar in my Almes. y^s foon as Ifaw this Odious Corn-

parifon, 1 knew it ivas falfly applied : for eVen the Corona^

tion-Oaih acknowledges that the Laws of England are of

the Folks choofmg j and it is certain that Beggars are no

Choofers. Sut I humbly befeech both Houfes upon this Oc-

cafion, to haVe a (fecial care how they fuffer this fort of

"Men to have the Afendant, who treat them in this manner

;

hecaufe we haVe a (Very harp EngUp? TroVerb concerning

beggars.

In the Year of Jovian 8 j . wherein thefe DoSirines were

publifhed and rung all oVer the Nation^ fome of the Honou-

rable beggars that were for a Sill of Exclufion of the

Duke of York in his Firfl Vefertion, and were for keep-

mg him out when he was out^ after their Lives had been long

hunted
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hunted hy thefe Meriy fell huo their Nets : Which Sill had

given us this happy ^ign federal Tears foonery and had

faVed the LiVes of more than an Hundred thoufand Men^

ivhofe Stood lies at their Door ; but it was then their Hour^

and the Tower of VarkneJ^* Let that Tear be blotted out

of Chronology I

Thefe VoElrincs I co.uceiVe are DefiruEli^^e to the Nati-

on^ hecauje they undermine the Power and Authority of Par-

liaments^ who reprefent the Nation^ and are the ConferVers

of our Liberties^ if we had any ; btu thofe are all taken

away hy another of their new-adopted Church-DoElrmes of

Paffive Obedience, ii>hich 1 therefore look upon as the worji

of them, becaufe it lays wafle all your L aws^ after you haVe

made them^ or worded theniy or beggd them^ or however

you came hy them.

The former VoElrines do immediately defiroy you only in

the Quality of Legiflators ; but this makes you Slaves too,

and will not leaVe you to be fo much as Englif}? Freemen.

* You muft be jujljuch defencekf^ Wretches under th irrefi^^^

* flible Tower of tk SoVeraign and his Forces, as the ^?nan
* Slaves were under the Sovereign and Unaccountable Tower
* oj their Maflers. You muft he SlaVes as to this particu-

^ lay, you muji truft your Lives and Liberties with your So-

^<veraign i Jnd therefore the Taffive SehaViour taught by^

* St. Peter to the ^man Slaves^ is your Duty.

So that if the Ute SoVeraign being enraged at your Ad-

^^efs i/Novemb. 85. which broke all his Mea/ures, had.

fitting
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(tttirw the Tarlianmit fent his Forces to murder you, you

200. on(rht td haye fubmtttcd as theTheb^an Legion d d, in which

Army of Martyrs you would hciVe made a goodly ^gtmer^K

' Ion were to haVe fuffercd it patiently with your Swords by

^ yonrSideSy ^/zJPaflive Obedience eVen unto Death had

* been your Vuty^ by Virtue both of the Imperial Laws, and

^ the Laws of the GofpeL The Jheb^an Legion would not

Sacrifice, and you would not_ come to. which was a like Cafe

;

or rather yours was the 7nore provoking Vifobedience to an

Arbitrary Prince, and fo you were bound in Confcience to

fare alike,

TSlay if without any incompliance on your part, he had m-

ly had a mind to kill Fi'Ve hundred things at once, as Kjng

James the Firft called the Parliaments for fo Dr. Wo-
.23. \x\^c\i relates tt from Dr. Heylin, (but whether in way

of Jear, or otherwije, he cannot tell) the So'Veraigns Forces

had been Kjngs of IQngs , and Lords of Lords. For the

Chaplain of the Thebccan Legion would ha^e charged you in

Chrift*s Kame, by Virtue of his own Saying, ' He that

' ujeth the Sword, fhall periJJ? by the Sword, not to reftjl

' under the fpeciou^ Pretext of Self-defence, (though I think

in that Cafe the fpecious Tretence had been "Very much in Ear-

nefl :) And if you had thus finned againfl the Laws Impe-

rial, or the People had rejcued you by force from the So-

Veraigns Forces, he would haVe pronounced concerning you

both ;
' Well, let them do fo at their J^eril ; they ?nay he le-

frally Han?ed for it in this World^ and (1)?ithout^epen-

^ tance)'

24P
c
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* tance) will he damned for it in that which is to come.

This is ^afftVe VoElrine to a Ttttle ; and as you like it

'

you may cherijh that Tarty which has enfltVed the Nation

by ity and to i^hom is oiving all the Opprejpon of the laft

feigns. For if the DoElrine of Defending our Rights
W'hen they were Invaded, had not been ^urnt^ Mar-
tyr d and Stiff?iati;^dy and the Clergy had notexprcfly pro-

7nifedK^ng James to inculcate TaffiVe Obedience upon all

his SubjeBsy and thereby to bind the Nation Hand and Foot^

and to leaye nothing but fujfering Souls in his whole Kjng-

domy he would neVer ha^e rventured to th'mk of Vragoonim

tpSy nor have begun with his Preparatory Oppreffions in order

to it.

Sut after they had 7?iade him belieVe that they were Taf-

ftVe to the Deathy and Loyal to the Death, when the 'Bur-

den of their o'Wn Hl-contriyed Opprefjion came home to

thonfelVeSy and touch'd but one of their FifigerSy they foon

let him underfland that they had giVen him only a Spiritual

iQngdomy and not a Kingdom of this World : For if his

Kingdom had been of this World, then would his

Servants have fought for him. Jjut fo they Deluded

and Parted with their TafftVe-Obedience-K^ng. For Taf-

five Obedience is calculated only for Tyranny
; fufferino- un-

der Arbitrary and Illegal Conmiands and Orders y cannot take

place in a Legal Goyemme?ity neither is there room for any

fuch thing. Till Taffve Obedience has either found or

made a Tyranny^ it can neyer be a Duty ,• ?ior then nei-

B thery
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ther, for Tyrmny is not Goycrnment^ hut the VeflruBion

of.it.

Ani therefore the two Hiflorles of ^a/five Obedience^

and the brisk Sermons that hciVe been Preached upon that

SuhjeEi in this ^ign^ are Contraband Goods : for we liVe

under a Prince who within thefe few Years raifed the whole

PoflTe of England ^g^inft this VoBrinCy and hy his 'De-

claration Invited and Required all tlie People of Bjg-

land of all Ranks, ro Affift him againft the Sove-

raign and his Forces, to prevent the Nation^'s be-

ing kept under Arbitrary Government and Slavery.

We were under Mhitrary Government and Slavery then^

and we 7?iay thank ^afftVe Obedience for it ; and I am

humbly of Opinion that we ought never to come under it

more. And therefore 1 think it worthy your great Wtf
dom and Juftice, that a^ you have annexed that

Princely Declaration to the Crown, and made the

Purfuance of it a Principal Point in the Confidence

and Truft you repofed in the King, when you In-

Yefted him : So you would provide that all thoje who he^

gan^ continued, and ended that Glorious Expedition under

the Prince of Orange, (which had been a Blew one^ if

^afftVe Obedience had been belieVed^ as it was conjiantly

preached for Gofpel) 77tay not, in this^eign at kali , he

reprefented 04 ^^bels and Traytors, but by fo7ne Temporary

AH may be ^lieVed from the Afperfion of I)eltVering their

Country, That one .Ufurping Triejt in his Pulpit may not

call

\
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caS for Pontius Pilate^ Bafon of Water^ to wafh his

Hands clean from the Sin of this ^Volution ^ and another

Conquering Trie/l may not f\eprefe?it thofe who hiVitcd in^

and j/ffted this prefcnt I{tng^ as Men not iifraid of the

Power as they ought to iiave been ; and another De^

ferting Triefl may not make K^ng James'; 'forfeiture to he

his going away, tphich wa6 :hc Defl thing ihat eyerhe did •

and thereby lea^e all Mm to he ^hels and Traytors who had

ifiyited, joined, or were prepared to join the prince of O-
^2LV\^Q before the loth of December 88, when our Deli-

verance was compleated,

7hefe wretched Inventions 0/ Ufurpation, Conqueft,

and Defertion, were found out merely to coVer the Do-

cirine of TafftVe Obedience y and to keep that fafe and

found, mtwithfianding the Prince and the whole Nation

had engaged in ^eft/ling Opprejfion, and Defending their

Rights. Jnd furthermore, Ihat /<(^//g William'i coming

to the Crown might not be enquired into, and be found to be

to the Prejudice of Kon-^efftajice, there is one has like-

wife found out another Invention^ That you are not to trou^

hie youK Head, whether the Kjngs Title be right or wrong,

hut you ar. to Swear to whatever is Uppermoft, whether he

be a Rightful Trinee or an 11furper, which is the Primitive

DoBrine of the Taftoral Letter.

And this is fuch a Scorn put upon a Free Kation as

never was in the World, as if tU Subjefls of England

were to engage their Allegiance blindfold, and were to a'c?z-

B 1 ture
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ture their Lives and Fortunes in behalf of a Title which is

to he nnftiht unfecn^ at that rldicnhm rate as no Countryman

will buy a "Pg.

Now all thefe Hypotkfes haVe hut thefe twofmall Faults

in Common to them alL

Ftrfiy T\m they undermine the KJtngs Tl^rone^ as if he

had no Legal ^ght to the Crown : And if he has not^ what

has he to do with it f For my part I will neVer pay Jltegiance

to him as an Ufurper • he ought rather to be told daily by his

Chaplains that are of that mind^ that he ought to make (?^e-

Ihtution j It is not Lawful for thee to have thy Father

Jameses Crown ; or elfe they are no St. John Baptifts.

J ^yelation fent on purpofe from Heayen^ cannot oblige

m to be SubjeBs to an Ufurper under that Notion^ becaufe

it is a Notion of Wrongs and God himfdf cannot make

Wrong to be ^I(ight, And then fhall any Wretch bid m in

his Name to Swear to he Faithful to acknowledged Wrongs and

to be Falfe to acknowledged and unextinguifhed ^ight f In

P)orty an Ufurped Crown is a StoU'n Crown, it is BloodV

CkOW71»

It is true indeed that God can give IQngJoms to whom-

foe'Ver he Will ; / know it ; He can make them a New
World on purpofe for them, or take the Forfeiture of the

Old, and difpofe of his own Creation as he pleafes : But

then it muft appear to be his Will, and he mufl fend a New
^Velation into the World along with fuch a highly FaVoU'

red Prince, to every Man that is to he his Subje^f, For I

am



am not bound to do tvhat God would haVe me doy till I can

certainly know that he would ha'Ve me do it. ^romuhation

is of the Elfenc0 of a Law.

And this Extraordinary ^yelation ought to he as dear

and as diJlinFl as AbrahamV was for the Sacrificin? his

Son : for it is as contrary to all the Settled ^les of^^k
to dethrone a Rightful IQng^ as it is to deflroy an only Son,

Andyet that Command was only intended for a trial 0/Abra-
ham'i Obedience ; neither would God fujjer tt^ that there

fhould be a Precedent of an Humane Sacrifice in the World

though at his Own bidding. Is it not enough for an Ufurper

to wrong a Trince of his Crown, but this jnufl be Hallowed

by falfe TrophetSy aridfaid to be done in Qod's Name ; And
this proved by no better Argument than Mahomec'y Miracle

of Succefl and Settlement /

If therefore a pretended Trophet tells me that I am to

own an Ufurper as God's Choice j and by ViVme ^(rht, and

therefore he is no Ufurpery I mufl needs /Infwer that the

Title is far fetch'dy and comes a Great way, and therefore

I muft deftre to fee fome Troof in pointy and pall always

call for Miracles for what is faid to come from FlcaVen.

^nd if I had but one half of the Senfe which God has gi*>

njen mey I fliould neVer be fatisjied. with the Mahometan

Miracle of Succefs and Settlement. That Impofo/s Come-

offy when he was called upon for Miraclesy was this ; That

God had ftnt Mofes his firjl Trophet with Miracles ; and

"^hen the belief of them was worn out y and the Jews were.

deoe-
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Jeo-oiemeJy he fent JqCus the Son of M^iry with more Mi-

racles ^ Ti'hich did good for a time ; but his FolIol>xrs likewifc

degenerated and altered their Sooks : ^And then he fent Ma-
homet his la ft Trophety not mth Miracles^ ivhich had failed

and jnifcarried twice before^ but with the Mouth of the S^ord,

Tou ask for a Miracle
y fays he : Did not we Sack the City

Tauris the other day^ and put them all to the Sword 5" Jheres

a Miracle for you,

IconfeplhaVe loVed a Good Caufe in my time better than

7ny Life, but ne^er a crumb the better for Succefs : ^ut on

the other hand^ the want of Succep has ynade it the dearer to

7ne, Succefs is the mw Weathercock upon the Banquetting^

houfe ^t White- hall: for when the TopiJJ? Triefls fawthe

WmdWejlerly^ then it was Deus pro nobis ; but ^hen at

laft it flood Eaflerly to bring oyer the Trince of Orange,

then it was Deus contra nos : Jndfo God is made to be of

all Sides at that rate.

What if this Settle7?ient JJ?ould be Unfettled^ (ivhich God

cf his Mercy defend) as layn bold to fay it cannot ftand up-

on IQng James'5 ^bbijhj no more than a new Tile of SuiU

ding upon the Heaps which lay in the Stone-Gallery, Well^

iphit then ^ Why then in that Juppofed Cafe, though the Wind

be agamjim^ % ill T <ucnture a weather-beaten Life for his

Majeftys Ser1::e; • but not an Hair of my Heady if lean

help'ity for federal Minifters he has.

In fljorty UJt'rpation is of the DeVd ; and at the rate

that any Man ali^e fyall proVe, by the Old Jlanding ^^Ve-

lation
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Ution we ha^e, th.it an Ufurper is a IQng hy ViVme ^khty
will I prove that the French and Irlf) Maffacres were hy

Divine ^ghty and that eVery me of thoje three hundred

and fifty thoufand Sotds which fell therein were well kil-

kdy and that it was all the Lord*s Doing. For there is as

plain and as legible Scripture, i Sam. 2. 6. The Lord
killeth and maketh alive, to entitle Him to that bloody

Sufinef?, as there is to make him the Setter up of Divine

Hfnrpers.

Conqueft is like'TiPtfe another tt^ichd Falfe Title to un-

fettle the Throne. This the Trince of Orange difcliwied

with deteflation in his Additional Declaration^ as the Hor-
rideft Calumny that could be invented againft him,
and fo Unnatural a thing for an Englifh-man to join

in, as if it had been to be Felo de &f. Ifthis Tretenfton

had heen fet up when the Trince of Orange catue, he had

never marched forty Miies in England, though he hadconie

five times ftronger than he did : And that ivhich would in-

falltbly haVe Sarrd him out of England then, can neVer

fettle him in it now ,• no not though it were preach*d from

the Clouds, as it only is from the Tulpit, which they haVe

rendred by fuch means a^ery infignificant. For xvhat is Con-

quefl ? Why tndy it is a Publick Enemy got wiihin m. It

is the I\jng nf France, 7iot at Tingmouth, but at White-

Hall. A (^onqtieror is one, ivhom no after-Treaties nor

Conjent can eVcr ynake a IQng
; for l?e ^tyitift haVe the Con-

sent of Slaves and Minors, "^ho haVe nothing to give : who

cannot
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cmnot mah a Will though it were their lafl ; who camm

be parties to a QontraSl ; for that is e'Verlallingly impoffibky

unkJ^Men he fui Juris, and their own Men at the fame time.

In a word^ (^onqueft may perhaps extend to lawful blunder

y

and to Goods and Chattelsy ivhiih I ne^ertook the People of

a Free Nation to be", ^ut f fuch a Tri:^'Office'T)ivinity

viufl needs be fet up^ that always fu^pofes the ^ight of (2^(?-

pri:^als,

Delertion is 7tianifeJHy Falfe : for i\j?ig James 7nujl

needsgo ,• he was as much driven from England, as Nebii*

chadnezzar was driven to QraB ; and he Claimed as he

Fledj by the Rochefter Letter. And as for tk Wonder-

ful Myflery of dropping the Great Seal in the Thames, if it

^as done purpofely, there was a <very Wife ^afon for it.

For if it had fallen into other Hands^ the Sroad-Seal of

England mg/;t haye been immediately employed in Trockt*

mations and otherwife againjl himfelf^: As Queen Elizabeth

ynade ufe of Queen Mary'5 Great Seal for a good while ;

which the ^Bip?op of Lincoln, Lord Keeper of the Great

Seal in Kjng James the.Firjl's time^ a/Jures tu was fo^ in

his Anjwer to Dr. Cole, riow to ejlabilfh the Throne upon

a Notoriom Untruth^ is to eftabhf? it upon Mr, Milton i

Vacuum, where it mujl fall ten thoufand thoujand Fathom

Jeep, and know no end offalling.

The lafl VoElrine, that we are to be fuhjeSl to the ^OW'

ers that Are, or any thing that is Uppermojt, is at the
firfi

fight fo wretched a Foundation of our Allegiancej that I

fcom



fcorn to confute it. For whereas a Rightful Title is as im-

moyeahk 04 the Tilbrs of th Barthj on the other hand, iW=

m thisSup^ofuiony that Ohedleme is only due to the Trcfent

freVaiiJ?ig fowerSj it is hit Pnftmg the Guards , and in

an Inflant all the feo^les Alkgmice bids their I{ing Good-
f

ntgkt.

Sccondiyy AH thefe Hypoihefes^ befits their Underm^
ntng the l^ngs Throne, as if he had no rightful Title to it^

hal^e another Fault in them, that they lea^e Ttothing of Liber-

ty or Traperty m the Nation,

This ^eVolHtion had almoji Jlunnied the Hierarchy, and

was fa crop to their ^ulpit-l>0€lrims of J^afftye Obedi-

encey Umberable Succeffimiy Indefeafihknef^y aud llnac'

coutuSkne^ of %''mcesj and the reft of their fargouy that
\

k was <-V€ry much feared by fome of their VtfcipleSy that

t})ej would not Comply mr Sn^ear to tf?is Government , and f§

mnft leave their Tlaces, and that thereupon would be a fa' i\

mine of the Word, (But there woidd be no mlfs of their

^teaching to the World's- Endy if it imre fuch di i>s befort

Hs^ So lojig as People haVe a Slbky they had better be

imihout their falfe Clojfes upon it : Which the People of

England ha^Ve more reafm to hate, than i\irig James had
p^

the Geneva TSiote9y i^riH^-ed m Qt>ieen Elizabeth'^ 'Bibles
5 f

j

for whidr ^afon he forbad alt Margjnd Notes upon his '

Tranflationof the (Bible, h the Conference at V{2rr\pcon'

CoUiT, to Cenfure of thofe Notes is thisy ' That they were Barlow
^ Very Partial, Untruey Seditious, and favouring too muehP-^^Al'i
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* 0^ DangerOM and Traiterous Qoncdts, As for Exam^
* pky Exod. 1.19. where the Marginal Note alh'^eth

\ Difobedience unto K^ngs^ &c. ^ut 1 think the Text

allowed it before ^ ver. 17. But the Midwives feared

God, and did not as the King of Egypt command-

ed them, but faved the Men-Children alive. Was

tVer fuch an Exception . taken againjl exprefS Scripture f

jind yet hecaufe of his Unfenjtcal Jpothegm^^ No Bifliop,

no King, repeated oyer and oyer again in that Conference ;

and that Ecclefiafticus was a Sljhop^ for Ti^hich ^afon

the 'Purit2n$ ipere againjl that piece of Apoctyph^i being

read in Churches^ and fuch-like Clawing of the Clergy, the

Arch'^ifhop of Canterbury jald^ That undoubtedly

hisMajefty Ipake by the Special Afliftance of Gods
Spirit. So eafy Is it for thofe that call themfelVes the

Church, to make Men Jnjplredy and Saints and Martyrs

j

when they pleafe.

Upon the Prince of Orange'j Invafion, and all Ho-

neft Mens Rebellion, as that farty do and muji term ity

they could not for their Lives make both Ends meet : and be^

caufe they could not make their flaVtfh DoBrlne of J^afRve

Obedience agree with the ^eVolution^ they haVe endeavoured

to bring hack the (J^Volution to them, and to reinflate us jujl

in the Condition we were in five Years ago. It's no matter

for the Church of RomeV Infallibility, Impenitency will

ferVe their Turn as well j and If they neVer repent^ they have

neVer er/d.
. ,

Elere^
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HereufOHy while I wxs a poor Trifonery and the EUeJl

of all tho/e that lay upon a Tublick Account in England,

(thoti^h I thought a Thank/giving- Deliverance from Popery

and Slavery y would have reached me in the frjl place by Se-

niority -y but as J ivas Jayingy while I was a ^rifonery and

before it pleafed God that my Liberty fell into my Lap, to

which I was horny and which I threw away with both Hands

y

and with my Eyes Open, for my Countreys Service
y fome

Years before it was taken away from me) was J follicited to

write upon theVefertiony in Anfwer to IQng JamesV Clai-

ming Letter at Rochefter.

I challenge the piece of Prelacy y who would haVe put me

upon that Job of Under-journey-Worky to Tri?it the Letter

which 1 wrote the next Morning upon that Occaftony and to

Anfwer it if he can. In f}7orty I fjyewed that by the Law

of England no Advantage could be taken of a King's

withdrawing himfelf from the Government
y (if it had been

Voluntaryy as ail the World knows it was not) without a.

Su??imons fent after him to Return again in forty Days

;

and yet I guefl the fame ^Perfon had the Confidence after-

wards to write upon the Defertiony and to found this ^o*

Vernment upon it, Sut J then in thoje early Days fore/awy

that their Deftgn was to begin where the atoning ^affive fag-

end of the Lion and Unicorn Sermon left off\ and that

they intended to enflaVe the Nation oVer again, with the only

alteration of the Name of James into William. Their

htent wasy that all things /hould run in the late Arbitrary

C 2 Chofinel:
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Channel : For which ^afon the ijery mention of ^ng
James i Forfeiting his (^mainder in the Cro^Uy by Un-

qualifying himfelf for it before he had it^ and of his Abdi-

cating the Crown when he had it, by breaking the Funda*

mentcil Qontraci, and by his Tyranny and Snbyirfwi of the

Laws^ was Ratsbane to theje Men, and would haVe hurt

their Taffo^e Doctrine : Jnd therefore there was need of

Slight of Fland, to give a 7ieli? Turn to the Peoples 2)^-.

Uycri?io- timnfehes, and to call it IQng JamcsV oxm Ve^

fortion,.

Wei! then, according to this Hjpothefis of Defcrtion^ till^-

a Kfyi^ runs away of his own accordy which was not true in^

the tail Infiance, nor cVer will be to the end of the World, tU^

<Pcopie of England ha^e no ^emed^ again
ft Oppreffion, nor

c-an ey>ey be nd of a Tyrant ; which snakes ours and our ^o^

fhritys Cafe worfe than it was in £^. Jamcs'f time : For once

in an hundred Xears there may fall oat fome Unhappy Occafi*

mi to Affert the Englifh Liberties ^ which neVer yet were fb

flintcdy. as to lie at the Mercy offo Unlikely a Cafe as ai

Prince s own Defertion* JVe had better haVebeen without

tmrprefent happy T>eliyeran€e,thdnhaVe it upon thfe Terms;

for that would he felling a perpetual Eflate of InhritaiKe fur

me Tear's Turchafe,. For tlyough we haVe a Good Trince at'

p^'efent, yet there may artfe fuch mother Pharaoh as kne^V

j!K)t. Jbfeph,

.

^ut- m dotibt tk Flatterhig Sir ^oluick fore/aw, tfiat

if mitJ^jhtce. mgk Forfeit for his Jj'bitrary Government

^

OiiOtlxr
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amther mighty and this would be no agreeable Court-VoBiUie*^

Its roenly it is eVenJo: for wlm\'er afls fQn^ James

V

<P^;t, ou^bt to ha'Ve Kj^ng James'5 Fate^ only I wijh it him

Earlier, Jnd J jo far rely upon the Integrity and Sincerity

of his Mdjeflys Tublick Declaration^ that a Single DcliVe- ^

ranee ivas the leaji part of his Care ; but his main End ivas^

to lecurethe Nation from Pvelapnng into tht MiCq--^ -^ddhh-

rics of Arbitrary Government any more. So that iPf ^^1

jpt Jhouid Reiapie tnto the Mijeries of jirvitrary Gcycrn= od. 24.

menty (which I will ne^er fuppofe in his time) Hirtfelf he-

iug Judg, we J}?all then want a neip ^yolution as nmch af

jpe did his.

!But there are fome Men fo fecurCy how Topery is ^one^.

thugh in great part it is where it was, (and that fo^
'

fuch a wiJ€%eafon as neVer was in the JVorldy hecaufeour

Allies are Tapifls ; whereas all the Tapijls here oi-e Fraicb

Taptjls, and iiuirely in that Jntereft :) hut hecanfe Topery
)

is gofie^ thyhaVe no Apprchenfions of' Slavery, JV^^ereas-

SiaVtry is Topery^ Mahonmamfmy Taganijm, Athifm^.

or any thing that the Prince pleafes. For a SlaVe is a De^

that ynuft leap «Vcr n Sticky and leap back again at his-Ma-

flc/s bidding..

Defertion was DifauTed, whereby the Canfe i}>as pus^-

^ledy and tkn there was need of a nau Contrivance ^ and'

Jd Conqueft ipas flarted • aiud it was afferted in tlx; ^a-

floral Letter, that th Kjng had a T^ight to th Cromi h^ '

CortifHefty. ^id that it was agremtCondej/wtfon tdre(ciye:it



at the Hands of the feopk» This raifed two 'BiJJyops more

to pitch upon Conqueft as the flronger Hypothefts of the

two -y the one of which anfwcred poor Afliton'f Speech^

and the other has given m hut one Third of his Sermon^

ivhich has been about two Tears in modelling. I called him

poor Aniton, bccaufe 1 heartily pitied his Death : for he

aSled in pur[nance of thofe Principles which his Anfwerer to

my K^iowledg has publickly Treach^d aboVe theje twenty

Years ^ and which were Qjurch-ofEn^hnd-DoBrine, or

elfe they had none during that time. 1 knew their UoHrine

was falfcy and the Men falfey and that they li?otdd neVer

be Martyrs for it : hut they haVe an excellent hand at Mar^

tyr-making ; and when they haVe brought Men to the Gallows

j

they leave them in the lurchy after the fame manner as they

report the VeVd does a Witch* Sut then they need not

write againjl them,

Ihe Anfwerer*s Argument isy that we ought to fwear AU
legiance to the Conqueror, for fo they do in the new French

Conquejls ; and the Right of War here is the fame as

it is abroad.

We thank him for his LoVe as much as if we did ; but

%ve will neyer fubmit to be in ihe Condition of Mons and

Namur, till we are taken by Storm : And if by his faying^

that the ^^ht of War Here is the fame as Abroady he

7neans that we are the new T>utch Conqueftsy (as the words

aire capable of no other meanmg) 1 will neVer trouble my

Head with that Matter j for wheneyer Foreigners pretend

to
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to he Lord-Danes here w England, 1 will leaVe that Con-

trollerfy to our Wives ivho can heji decide it.

(Beholdy thrice Honourable and thrice Sage %eprefenta^

tiVes ofyour Country^ what is become ofyour Englipy^ghts

}

You are by this DoBrine a Subdued Nation^ and a Foreim

Conquejl ; and then I mn fure that all the boajled EngUp?

Liberties^ amount to no more than this, that our Thoughts

are Free, and your Tojl-Letters Frank.

Another Conquering 'Bippop, whofe Petitioning Brethren

heretofore helped to Spoil the Trince of OrangeV Firfl De-
claration, and to put a full flop to his Expedition, by theprof-

fered AdVice Ti^hich thofe BiJJ?opsgaVe i{. James/o Palliate

our Grievances, and to haVe cheated the Nation the moft ef-

feElually that could he, has lately done as muchfor thefecond

Declaration, and has endeavoured to render it the Falfeft P^-

per in the World. With your LeaVe and Patience I will

make out my Story.

Wl^en the Trince of Orange had made his Preparations^

md our Court was fenfihle of it, there was Means made to

iraw feVeral TsLobkmen to Court to make their Complement

.0 K^ng James ^jwhich was to make a Shew to the World^

hy the help of tk Gazette, that the moft difobliged Teers

vere wholly in !{, James'j Interefl^ Accordingly the (Bi-

l70ps li>ho had made themfelVes Topular, by refuftng the

Declaration for Liberty of Confcience, and by beginning ta

]UOte Lafi? when it came to excufin^ themfelves from digging

heir own GraVes, were Ukewife Jent for to Court. When.

the
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the Stimmo)h\1 'BtffK'^smm to the ^Vg, Septemb. i ?. th

yirch-'ljip^op hch}g thn not i^dl^ tkre pajjed notkng hut

JchiotiAi'iigmcnts of 'Duty aihi Loyalty on their Suk^ ani

oractons Fromifcs of Favour and TroteBlojifrom their t\ht^^

"Ihts fnrfri::^ed thr/e oytripeemng ^erfons^ who thongU they

had been fmt for to Advife the l^iig tn theje difficult Jf^

fairs. Hereupon they npaired to the Arch-^ifhiypy mh
waited ufon the iQrig^ Sept. 30. with a proffer of tkir

JdVtce ; "which h' was ready to accept^ and had it three days

after in ekyen Articles, which hal'e hem federal times print

-

cdandboafiedof

As foon as eVcr I /?*)> them, J plainly perceived that

they were alljfthem deceitful and 'Mountebank ^medies r

and being urged for my Opmion of thent, IgaVe ffiy Thoughts

roery freely cwicerning them, and the rather, bccaufe they

tvere faid to be rvery much applauded abroad, } faixl, that

J was fure the Kj^ig t^ould comply with them, but not all at

once ; hut he would make his Conceffons fo, as togaryiip}

the Gazette with them twice a Week, and to amufe the Peo-

ple with a Succefjton of Fayours, as if there were to be nxr

end of them, 7hat tkfe §rie>ances Being thus %edrelfe(fy

tkre imdd be no need of the Trince of Orange'5 Exfedttt-

on, to take care of that, which was already done to hir

hand -, and he migk eyen ftay on the other Side where he"

was. That tkfe Coneeffions ipouldjiand till the IQng had

recovered his Fright, and then all things would return into)

the old Channel : for by this Adyice he ivould put nothtitg'

out
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out oj his reach ; and by frejh Quo Warranto's he

would fetch back the Charters in a few Terms^ and eve-

ry thing elfe in a lef? time. 'But if he Jhould make any

Jhew of being reconciled to the Troteftant Religion, which

wa^ the lafl part of their MifchieVou^ MVice^ it would

rvery Jnuch Impofe upon the Nation^ though it might make

for the Interefl of the Jdvijers. For the Advice wm
felfifh J plainly faw, and all over Church ,• and the Ecck"

ftaflical Comniffton^ T>iJpenfatio?iSy the two Magdalen
Colleges^ Jefuits Schools^ the four ApojloUck Vicars which

carried the Grift from their Mllj and not filing the Va-

cant Sees, particularly that of York, was the Burden of
their Complaint,

WInreupon I could not forbear faying^ Tl:at if the Inn-

keepers of England had been Bipops, and all the Bifyops

Inn- keepers for feVeral Years paji, then they IVould haVe

thought ajlanding Army a Grievance^ which was not fo much

as mentioned in this Advice, and which would at any time re-

trieve all the former Concefftons. Ifaid therefore, I was

afraid they did not mean Honefily, but intended to foreftal

our expeBed Deliverance, and to intercept the Trince*s Voy-

age y but if they meant in fiVour of the Trmce*s coming,

their proffered ToUticks would not qualify them to be Statef-

men. But I much ynore queftioned their Hone
fly than their

Underflanding ^ and therefore was forry to fee fo Generous

a Veftgn as the Princes was, to be Unblefl by BiJlwpSy and

^i:^^led by a little Triefi^craft.

D Tl?e
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Tl:>e thiug WM taken rt^bt at the Hague : hut the firjl

Declaration being thus fpoiled^ it gaift the Prince the trou-

ble of an Aldit'tonal Declaration
;

partly to expofe and lay

open the Fraud of thcfe pretended ^mcdieSy and partly to

meet %vith a dangerous Suggejiion which wa4 then ftarted^ of

his intending a Conquefl.

His excellent Words concerning the laH are thefe :

' We are confident, that no Perfbns can have fuch

' hard Thoughts of Us, as to imagine that we have
' any other Defign in this Undertaking, than to pro-

* cure a Settlement of the Religion, and of the Li-

^ berties and Properties of the Subjeds upon lb fure

^ a Foundation, that there may be no danger of the

* Nation's Relapfing into the like Mifeies at any
^ time hereafter. And as the Forces we have brought
^ along with us, are utterly difproportioned to that

' Wicked Defign of Conquering the Nation, if we
* were capable of intending it i So the great Num-
^ bers of the Principal Nobility and Gentry, that

^ are Men of eminent Quality and Efl:ates, and Per-

* (bns of known Integrity and Zeal, both for the

* Religion and Government of England; many of
' them being alfo cfiftinguifhed by their Conftant
' Fidelity to the Crown, who do both accompany
' Us in this Expedition, and have earnefl:ly fbllicited

* Us to it, will cover Us from all fuch Malicious In-

* finuations. For it is not to be imagined, that either

* thofe
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-^* thole that haVe Invited Us, or thofe that are alre^-

* dy come to Aflift Us, can join in a Wicked Attempt
* of Gonqueft, to make void their own Lawful Ti-
' ties to their Honours, Eftates and Interefts,

Conquering and Enflaving the Nation^ which are

equivalent Words, and both put together in this Declaration^

tPds fo wicked a Veflgn, that his Majejly was not capable of

Intending it, and dijclaims it with Abhorrence, How then

come his Triejls to tell him, and the whole Nation hefides,

that this is God's Way of difpofing Kingdoms, and

that in this ViVme Way he came by his J^ngdom, and holds

it by that Tenure ? Is not this, as IJaid, Jpoiling the Second

'Declaration ^

Sut I will prefently join IJJue with this Qnquering 'Bi-

"^Jhop ; for I ha'Ve not been afraid of a Conqueror thefe eigh*

teen Years. For fo long Jince I ufed to walk by the New-
Exchange Gate, where flood an overgrown Sorter tijith

his Gown and Stajf, ivhich gaVe him a Semblance of jiu-

thority ; whofe ^ufmefs it was to regulate the Coachmen be-

fore the Entrance ; and would make nothing of liftin<T a

Coachman off his 'Box, and beating him, and throwing him

into his Box again. I haVe feVeral times looKd up at this

tall Maflering Fellow, and put the Caje ; Suppofe this Con-

queror Jhonld take me up under his Jrm like a Gi:^vd,

and run away with me ,• am I his SuhjeEi ? No, thought I,

lam my own Man, and not his : and having thus in\\ided

mCy if I could not otherwife refcue my felf from him^ I

D 1 jpould
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wohU fmlte him under the fifth ^^h. From that time I

haye had a clear Idea of Conquejl^ and no Qnqueror in the

World with all his Tower can ha^e any more ^^ht to me

than that Fellow,

Yca^ fays the !Bi/7;o/?, hut though the Porter had no clear

^i<rht to you by being SoVeraign of the Exchange Qatey

and Conquering you^ yet he had you in Pofleflion.

And therefore according to the common Saying,

which is moft true in this Cafe, he had eleven Points

of the Law.
KoWj J fay J

gi^e me but the me Toint of ^ight, and

I will difpute the Eleven Toints of Toffeffion with any Man

whatfoeyer ; and do no more mind them, than all the rvaria-^

hie joints of a Viyinity'Compafs. Sut did eVer any Man

in a Tulfit talk in behalf of the Ekyen Points of Law, and

maintam Wrong againft ^ght ! Why does he not quote ano-

ther common Saying^which is mofi: true itithe fame Cafe, That

(I(ight and Wrong is 7iothing but Weak and Strong. Such

Men by God's Judgment are left us in the World to witeach

us the difference of Good and Eyil,

3ut the Man is quite out of his Story, and muft begin

again. For Qonquefl, eVen in his Notion, is juftllng a

Man out of his Seat, and fitting down in his Tlace ; and this,

is done in an Infant, as one Nail drives out another. Sut

this is quite contrary to the Matter of FaB in relation to our

two Kjngs : for K^ng William loas not IQng upon IQrig

James'5 firfi Flighty nor upon his fecond Flighty nor du-

ring



ring the long Vacancy j yt>hich was no fault of yn'me that it

was not floortnedy ?ior till fuch t'mie as our People made him

K^ng. And we haVe an A81 of parliament in this ^etfrn^

which declares the ^alm o/' England to ha'Ve been Ssve-

reign during that time^ by ordering all Indiclments, fro?n the

time of i^. James'5 withdrawing till the 1 3 th of Febr. to

run in their Name. And he that was not I\jHg till the 1 2 rh

of Febr. could not haVe been fo then^ if his Efiglip Friends

had not made himfo,

'By the VoBrine of an Ufurper fet up by God, yon haVe

nothing left you ; for a Kingdom of God's giVing is Ne»
buchadnezzar'f Kingdom; Dan. 5. 18, 19. Whom
he would he flew, and whom he would he kept a-

'

live, and whom he would he fee up, and whom he

would he put down. So that it is the World's End
with any or all of yQu, whenever the Qourt fends for your

LtVes^ Liberties or Eftates, Such an UJurper is a God
upon Earthy which it is eafy for fome fort of Men to fnake^

For fo Calyban made Stephano his God, and off^ered to

lick his Foot 5 but it was for iphat he could get by Imn \.

And therefore it was Trinculo'j pinion ^ and it is alfo-

mine^ that if his God were ajleepy he would rob his

Bottle.

UIjo p7all fet Bounds to a ViVme Authority ? He hini'

felf thaj: has it from ^od^ cannot part with an Inch of it ;.

much lej? can that Herd^ ivhich they call the Teoplcy either

limit or difpute it. His part is to Comnividy and theirs^

19



to Ohey "Without %efery>e. Humane Laws are Sacrilegious

It? it fie Taper, where there is a God arnongH them^ and a

Nation is wholly at Vifcretion, No, Jay they, he is Ac-

countable to God, What is that to us ^ We may be Dcjiroy-

ed, or laid in Gore Shod for all that. Is not the French

I\jng accountable to God ^ And yet what (Reparation istlM

to the many Millions of Souls which he has dejiroyed^ or what

^medy againfl the DeflruEiion of as 7nany more ^ I hate

that fhraje
; for the Ejiglijl? Law has proVtded better than

to make their iQng only Accountable to God ; there's

always Mifchief in that Saying. I know a E^ingdom where

an Arbitrary Kjng hdd exerafed his People with intolerable

Opprefjions for aho^e twelve tears together by his own Con-

feffion, and after that engaged them in a bloody War • and

after fome refj^ite^ but before their Wounds were well healedy

though he were a Trifoner himfef, he caufed a new War to

break loofe upon them ; and li^as wholly fecure^ hecaufe he

infifled mightily upon it that he was accountable only to God :

Whereupon, though -yVtth the ^gret of a great part of the

Nation, theyfent him to God togive an Account, For which

^eafon I cannot abide that Saving, of being Accountable

only to God.

T)i the )nean time the Miflipat Hamelek, and the ^ght

of an Arbitrary and Vefpotick ^ng is reVtVed by this Do»

Eirme ^ and the things which are CaelarV, according to their

former falfe Glojfes, is eVery thing that is not preingaged

to God
J

which we all know is the Church's Portion, So that

the



tk Church andCxCsit dlVide the World betwixt them. - Or

as Dr. Ball ufed to lijp it out in his Court-Sermons^ FJves

and EJidtes, IVtVes and Children, all things were Tha^-

thar'i : all we had was ThaecharV, and therefore we were

to render it to Thaethar. Sut I jiippofe no able Lawyer in

either Temple, of which he Ipas Majter, was eVer able to un-

derftand this hl^fe T)iVmity»

It is true, the Scripture calls Princes Gods, a?td that is

enough for Court-Tarafites, For when they ha^egot fuch a

Scripture^Metaphor by the end, how haVe I feen them ride on

the ^dg of it J Then ' Suhjecis iwhdrawing their Obedience ^: f"z-

^ fro?n their Lawful Trince, is a doiying God's Authority j Timk.s-gi.

* Treafon againfl him is a kind of Sacrilege ; a ^Volt from f^ibej^r.

' /;im, an Jpoflacy from God ; a %efijlmg him, an oppojtng ^£^l^f
' Qod ; rebelling againfl him, fighting with God-y the fct-

^ ting up the Title of a Counterfeit prince againfl the true

* One, an introducing a Tlurality of Godheads • the obeying v

'

' oj an Ufurper, Idolatry
;,

the fLtndering his /iuointed, and

* his Footfteps, a blafpheming God ^ the blaming his Comluffy.

^ a quarrelling with Tro^idence.

. Ihavefaid, ye are Gods, is divulged Scripture, and

zVery 'Body has heard it aloud an hundred times : but there

is a negleEied Text of Scripture as full of Infpiration as
\

that, which ne\er ufed to he quoted ; Prov. 28. 15. A ]

roaring Lion and a rangeing Bear is a wicked -

Ruler over the poor People. Here are two Metaphors I

hr their one y and if any Body were difpofed to follow the ^

|

way
\



way of thir fonfier Defcant^ it mujl run thm upon this

Text : A Lion is a Seajt of ^rejy jeekhig whom he may de-

Tow y thercfdre glyc him no Law ; chftroy all his Jackalls

;

dcliycr the Trey out of his Teeth, and wear his Spoils as

Hercules did. A rangeing Sear xvill kill you if you do not

kill him ; therefore deflroy all his Cubs, for they will he

Sears in time
;

fet a Trice upon their Heads, and let the

Churchwardens pay it.

Tl?i5 Text is fo lively a Pi&ure of a bad Trince, that the

Meffteurs of the Tort ^yal areama:^ed at it, and fay thus
'

in their Annotations upon it, II n' appartient qu' a Dieu •

de dire des Veritez fi etonnantes. It belongs to no body

hut God to fay fuch ajlonifmg Truths. !But he is fo good

an Authority, that any body may fafely fay fuch ajlonifhing

Truths after him.

Kow an hungry rangeing Bear cannot poffibly be a God ;

and therefore when David calls Trinces Gods, he meant

Good Trinces, SenefaSlors to Mankind, and not his Son

Solomon'j Sears, who cannot be called Gods, no not by a

Figure. AndthisDiflinBionisfo naturaly that it became

TroVerbial in federal of the Learned Languages, Homo
Homini Deus, 6c Homo Homini Lupus. One Man
is a Qod to another, and one Man is a Wolf to another.

And fo far as Trinces re/emble Qod himjelf in Juflice and

Goodnef, let them wear the Tfalmi[i*s Titular Honour of

Gods, and good Luck may they haVe with it ,• but when

they degenerate into Solomon'i Seajls of Trey, it would

be

i
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le fo harjh a Figure to call them Gods^ that no Language

upon Earth -can bear it, unlcjs it he that Figure^ ivkrcby

they ufe to call things in Scorn,

And yet our falfe Tulpits ufed to treat the 'Bears as if

they had been Dirinities^ when they had jitft been fucknig^

the bejl Blood in the K^rtion j and when they had had more

Carnage in half a Tear's time, than Topif? Ouecn Marv had

in her whole ^ei^pi.

But if there he no difference betwixt a Gom Prince and

a Bad, whydidtheiSlationj a great number of them with

the apparent ha:^ard of their LiVes, give themfelVes the TroH-

hie and Charge of this prejcnt Exchange 5 K^ng James
wotdd haye jerked their ttoii ds welL

How came the Prince 0/ Orange fo generoujly to tin-

dertake his Expedition^ but to refcue us out of the Taw of

the Bear? If we had been under a God, there had been no*

thing amili, and there had been no caufe with Force and

Arms to haye fent him a travelling, where he is, tu'he Fiehd-

'garters of "Tyranny, Bin the uwrried People of England

incited the Trince, and the Trince afjtjled the worried Tcople

c/ England ; who at laft laid their Hands on their Swoids^

and were unammoufiy bent to join him againjl all their Op-

preffors : And fo ive came by our Deliverance^

The People 0/ England, if they had not been enfl.iVed

by the baje T)oBrifie of TafjtVe Obedience, viigk Very

cafdy have done their own Work themfelves, for whom it was

mojl Troper ; for his Majejly acknowledges in his Addition

E -^It!
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nal Veclaration^ Thit his Preparations were to Afljft

the People againft the Subverters of their Religion

and Laws. So that it was their Work principally ^ to which

tley irmtcd his /ffiflance, and pra]€d him in Aid,

Jnd on the other hand his Words were thefe, ' We da
' Invite and Require all Perfons whatfoever, all the

* Peers of the Realm, Spiritual and Temporal, all

'Lords Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants, and all

' Gentlemen, Citizens, and other Commons of all

' Ranks, to come and affift Ms in order to the execu-

' ting of this our Defign, again ft all fuch as fliali en-

' deavour to oppofe Us, that fo we m*ay prevent all

' thofe Miferies which muft needs fall upon the Na-
' lion's being kept under Arbitrary Government and
^ Slavery ;

and that all the Violences and Diforderj

Svhich have Overturned the whole Conftitution of
' the Englifh Government, may be fully Redreffed

' in a Free and Legal Parliament.

This Invitation Joimded the kji to me of any that came

Jince the Gojpel came • hut according to the ^ajjlve- Obedience-

MeUy k was a Qall to Helly and to dip the Nation one and

all into Damnation : for he that rejifteth, (hall receive to him'*

(elf 'Datmation, If the Trince had diretled this hiVitation to

themy he had fpokcn to Siocks and Stones that could not jlir :

W4>, they could not pojfMy be Neutral^ for by their for-^ j

ward treacherous Loyalty they had (iaked down their Lives

And Fortunes m the other Side long be(ore 5 and by thew

frijir

i



Principles were ds dangerous to him as fo mmy Grand-
vails. . So that it wa4 only the brave and Jowid part of

the NatioHj that wm not tainted with the Tot/on of TaJ/he

Obediencey which Afftjled his SMajefly in his Arrival to

White- Hall, and afterwards in his Accefs to the Throne^

or elfe he had neVcr come there. There was not an honejl

JPMan in England capable of joining the Trincey hut he

that thought it his "SJght to defend his ^ght j which was al-

ways the /landing hngUfh frtncipky kept aliVe in the late

Tyrami) it ft If, though to the continual ha:^ard of aTerJQns

Life that I know.

'Tfs true, there are SHen of no Trinciple at ally that

haye pnce made Jufficient Earnings of this ^{evolution •

who being ObnoxioWy and out of Service in the Lift %g«,
were willing to try their Chance in this, in order t4 their laft

^ejorty which is the next. But I look upon fuch pretended

Siatefmen as Souldiers of Fortune^ who would fsrVe I\jin^

James one day^ and J^yig William the next, and the

French King once oyer again the thirds and would be yery

glad to be Vt;^ier the day following, Jnd therefore there is

no relying upon fuch Men, nor imphying them neither • for

being hated by the Teople, they are a Dead weight to that

Ooyernment which endeavours to lupport thenu

^ut my Soul abhors cboVe all, thofe that ohflruHedhis

prefcnt J^,ajejiys Accejfton to the Crown as far as they

could for their Lives, whreby they loft Ireland, and in-

volved this Kingdom in 'Blood and Mtjery ever fmce j and

E 1 when



when the Nation had gained the Toint, and placed the

Kin'T in the Throne^ could creepingly come o^ with this

E-xcuje^ IhiU though they could not tell hoU^ to rnakt a

JCm"^ yt they knew how to obey a K^ng \ and haVe eVer

Imce vouchf<ifed to take his Money in Places of the greateft

'Jrufl and Trofit,. (But I am fure that thoje that did not'

know how to make him K}ng^ ^'^^^ ^^) ^^ &^'^ ^ ^^^^
fi*'

hii being Jo y do not know how to ferVe him Faithfully j

fur they mujl of fiecefjity helieVe him ill Made, unlefs they

haVe quite and clean altered their Mind. ftncCy which cannot

pofCihly he difcoVcred by their management of his Majejlys

Affairs,

1 he fame may he faid concerning thofe of the Clergy^

who to hold their great preferments^ and to grafp greater,

haVe taken the fippery Oaths of Jllegiame which the ^a-

floral Letter buttered for them ^ and 'fi->ho haVe thriVeri by

their mifchieVom Principles that ruined the Nation^ and

are fo far from being retraBedy that they are Very often

repeated ^ which are as Contrary and Irreconcikahk to this

§(cVoluttony as Darknefs is to Light. !But perhaps it is,

Merit to mine a Nation, and to gtVe an Occafion for n

gainful ^Volution.

Jhe lafi Hypothefs of Submitting to Titles without ex^

amming them, and taking the ToTl^ers that Are upon Con-

tent, IS TaJftVe Obedience in tie firjl Injhmee : for you

mui neVer after quejlion any thing that proceeds f^m them',

hut take all things in good part,, ipithout fo much as

Prug-
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fi^rugging ymr Shoulders, This Juthor has been amom
the Quicttjls ; and it is a great Principle of Molinus,. that

you J?iuft o^o^ often to Mafs^ and innre your JelVes to take a

Wafer for a\Un^ and thereby learn to mortify your Senfes,

^ut bccaufe u>2 are Men before we are Chrifttans^ and it is

r^npofjQbk to be otherwifj J tvillfooner mortify my Senfes m
the way of Tranjubfantialiony than in the way of Tafjive

Ohedience.

Jour Honours mujl needs be fenfible^ that } haVe written

with fome Ea^ernefs againjl TafftVe Obedience ; but I (raVe

you juch a Samplar of that Votlrine in the beginnin<T of this

Humble AddrefSj as will jtftify the utmoft fharpnefs ofEx-

frefjlony and will anfwer for me in treating the Preachers

of it as Tuhlick Enemies ; and foilaVe treated themj and

not as mine, Tlmigh it is yery hard for a Man to feparate

his private ^efentmcnts fro?n his publick Zeal^ when his

Sujjermgs ha^e been all for the Tublick
j
for tha^ mino-les

them together
J
and he cannot poffibly know them afundery.

till fuch time as thcfe Common Enemies ha^e nmde publtck

Amends for their Wrong done to the Nation^ and not to

him. So the great Sampfbn when he iPos ??iaking his laft.

Ejfort upon his Country s Enemies^ in his "Very Grayer to

God for extraordinary Affiftance^ could not forbear 7nentio-

ning his own two Eyes. Tdo not aire for my tipo Eyes,

God thou knowefl it,

^ut f?arpn€js of Lmguage fignifies nothmg^ where there

«^ martJ need of ths JeVerity of Laws, .For jhall a poon

fick-



^idp9ckct oy a H'tghufiy-man be hanged for taking away a

link loofc Money ^ and theje wholejale Ihuves^ who [Inf a

Nation of thetr Lives, Liberties and Eftates^ and all they

have
J

not be looKd after ! 'Tts true^ they have not the Mo-

ney • but If the fickpocket by Conveyance deliver the Money

to the 'Ballade-finger^ it will be p?ared at 'tiight^ by all the
,

%iiks of Bartholomew- fair.

/ had rather have my Houje robh'd for once and away^

than he told by pretended Churchmen, that a E^ng has a

High-way to my CojferSj and that all Terfons he Jends on

that Errand are Irrejijtible : I had rather live in Trifon^

than have my Liberty lie at the fame lay : And it is better

for a Nation
(
though there is no need of it) to die and go

off the Stage, than live a Dogs Life at any one Mans Mer-

cy whatfoeVer.

I will add further, that though I haVe been much more

converfant with Trifons than with Palaces, yet I have

left me that natural Idea of Honour, that I would /corn

to be the Trince of a TajftVe-Okdience-N^ation. It de-

grades a Kjng, and gives him the meaneft Office in the

World, and the mofi diponourable Employment, For

whereas a Herdjman and a Muleteer are mean Callings, be-

caufe they only govern Qattel : So a K^ng, becauje he go*

yerns a rvaU Number of :Men like hirnjelf, 'BraVe, Wife

and Free, is in the moU exalted Station that is upon Earth .

he is J^ng of ^ings, and is ferVed by Frinces, 'But to

wtfh they wen a Venal or a SerVile Teople, is as if my

Lord
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Lcrd JMayor Jlmdd choofe to be Common Hunt,

It is true
J

the ,!Alen that I haVe to deal with^ may yery

well he of a different Mind from me a^ to the Conjlkutlon of
this Government, hecauje they build upon quite different

J^rinciples, They excuje thunjehes^ for aVery gnod ^ea-

fon, from the intricate Labyrinths of Law and Htjlory^

which are the ^le that Igo by
j
and which are the Standard

in this affair, as the Gof^el ts of Qmfliamty : So that we

may make ufe of St. AuRin'^ words m thps Cafe, Quomo-
do legis ? ilbi icriprum eft I How readeU thou f IVhere

is it wntttn ^ Shew me the written Laip, make it out by ap-

proved Hifhry, iS^y^ they have departed from the ftand-

tng ^!es of ^^ight and li'rong^ and the fiandino ^eVela^

twn upon that SubjeB, and haVe betaken themfdves to the

Intimations of Providence, and the out-goings of the Morn-

ing and Evening, which were their Scfff the other day, when

thofe Exprejfons were ufed in the Parliament Jrmy, The

Revolution is proved to be ^R^ht, becaufe at Torbay
the Wind chopped about, as if tt had been in the Trmce's

Toy. Avowed Ufuypation is made out by Succejs and Set-

tlement. The wicked Vefign of Conquering and E?flaVino^

this I\ingdom is Hallowed by Providence, and made to be

'Divine Promotion • and the Wreck of a whole Nation is pro-

ved to be (jod's-(joods»

To deny God's Providence, » to flmt him out of his own

World ; but to afcribe wicked Actions to the Divine Frovi-

dencey is the greater Injury of the two. For the Bnghfh

4
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of Gods Troyiiknce is^ j^As God would have it] :

2<[ow when thfs is iipplicd to lyurpat'tonj which is jobbery

and IVron^ in the higkjl Decree ; and to the Conqucjl and

EiiflaVin^ of a Free Nation, li^hi<:h is the msft outragwus

Qpprejjlon ; to fay that theje .are by Gods ^roVidence, is

to Jay J
that^^obbery is as God would haVe it^ and Opprcjfion

is as Qod woidd haVe it, 'But this all the World knoy\?s is

contrary to God's known and re'Vealed Will : and therefore

as the Atheifis deny Godj fo theje Men make him to deny

Bimjelf

J hope I fjjall eVer adore God's Tro^idence whilfl I Uve^

and do it with 7nore Under[landing when I am dead^ and

therefore J fmll be forry to fee the greateft Injuftice in the

World fathered upon it. That Ufurpationy or Conquejl^ or

any other wicked Thing, are by Gods Providence, I abfolute-

ly deny ; but that they are by DiVine Termijfon, and may

ufe the Stile of 'Bijhops, that I allow. Lit not enough to

proflitute Pulpits to the 7?iifchieVou^ Flattery of TaffiVe Obe-

dience, (which were made for publifJmig the EVerlaJiing Go'

fpel ofChriJl, ajid nothing elfe) but they muji flander Tro-

fVideme too ^ (But thebejl of it is, that theje Interpreters of

Providence (ivho would fain haVe the befiowing of Q'oims

and Titles, ivhen it is the Peoples Gft ; and the rectifying

of Weftminfter-Hall Law, by their own tpry ^ulp'tt-Law
;

and the direction of all Fublick Affairs, by handling- a Text

picKd out of a private place in the Tfabns) are eajlly oVer--

throlpn in the V^ry Ground-work of their Judicial Aftrology,

For
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Fer the Difpofeal of all other.things ts attrihuted to God in

ScriptureJ
as well as Tromotion : and if this Tromotion h

attained by wrongful and wicked Means
^ Juch as Ufurp'mg.^

Conquering and EnjhVing a ISlation^ plainly are ; it is lyldf-

phemy to afcrihe this ill-gotten Promotion to God. For in-

•fiance^ Prov. 16. 53. The Lot \s call; into the Lap :

but xhe whole Difpofing thereof is of the Lord.

TSlow, Ifiy^ to applythisTcxt to a foul Ihrow and cogging

the Vice y is 'Blafphemy : and to fay that God has di/pojed

and transferred the hundred found Stake to this falfe Game-

fiery and that now he has a Divine ^^ht to it, is repeated

blafphemy,

Tl?e 'Bible isaMtfcellaneous 'Book, where difwnefl and

tme-ferVuig Men may eVer, in their loofe way, find a Text

for their purpqfe. IcouldgiVe fo many Injiances of this in

the late TimeSy as would be hateful and tediom, Sut this I

fayy that Eternal ^ghteoufnep 'Jujlice and Truths Upright

Hmejlyy the ^ght of the Qfe and the ^afon of the Tl)ingy

muft always govern the Senfe of Scriptural Expreffions, For

Jujiice and^l^hteoufnejs are thefame inHeaVen as they are

upon Earth j and if th Notion of it "Pxre not the fame in both

9laceSy it were Vain to tell us that God is Juft ami ^^hteous^

for we could not tell what that ineans ; and more Vain to bid

us be like him in thofe Divine TerfeSlionSy ifwe did not know

them Tiphen we fee them.

(But f there wereneVer a PaffiVe-Obedience-'Slan left in

England^ which 1 hope to fee ; yet falfe Titles are of dan-

F z^roits
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Serous Confcqucnce. If tve are a Conquered and Enjlnyei

Tcoplcy (a^ th^ Simon'iacal Tar[on [aid hy his bought frefo-^

ments) wc came Honejlly by it^ for we paid the Ten?iy for

it, ll:e Hollanders haVe had Stx hundred thoufand bounds

for ity be (ides great Suvis which cannot yet be placed to Ac*

counts

Kow 1 am of Opinion that thefe are dangerous Matters ,-

for the Dutch are Merchants, H^e jhall ha^e Conquefts and

Titles bought and fold and trumped upon m, perhaps foonery.

perhaps 500 Tears hence. For not to mention Danegelc,

after the ^efloration of the Saxons in Edward the Confefjor

and Harold, and after the Succejfton ofJive Norman ^7igSy

in Richard the Firfl's Time Philip of France demmded^

the Sifler of the K^ng of Denmark ivith no other Dower^

than the Danijh ^\ight to England, and the ^ffiflance of a

fleet and an Army for one Year. Which the Vanes not com-

plying withy for fear of the Vandals on one hand and the Eng-

ii% Courage on the other ^ Philip at lafi took her with a Dow-

er of 1000 o MarUs
J

iphich was IbelieVe the better bargain,

^ut 06 th^ Flijlorian fays, he therein deftgned a bloody IBu-

fmef^ for the ^alm of England. GerVaf Chron. p. 1 244.
Molitus eft Regno AngliiE cruentu«m Ncgotium.

K^iyghton^ p. 2406.

If Philip had fucceeded in this 'Bloody fuftnef^y tpe

haVe falfe Trophets now-a-days that' would haVe hallowed ity

and made a OiViiie %tght of ity in'theje following words,

'• •^^' ^ And therefore it is that God, though he ha^ infinite ways^
' 'Ft

i\
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'yet commonly chujes to employ Men in this Service, He
* eitkr finds them at home that are not afraid of the Pow- Rom.
^ tx CVS they ought to he ; or he brings them in from Forevni ^3- 3-

'* Countries^ (that is thele Danes and French) Whiftling Efay 7

' for the Fly out of Pgypty or the Bee out of the Land ^ ^*

' of /Iffyria : In plain words jlirring up a Pharaoh or a

^ Nebuchadnezzar againjl them,

Now in obfcure words here had been both Fly and See

Whijlkd in J but for all thefe Hi tie Interpreters of Trophe-

cies^ I am fatisfied that our Jncejiors would haVe JVhiJlled

them out.

The oU TopiJJ? Qler^j were Englifh-men^ and were in at

Magna Charta ; and the Lawyers can befl telly Whether

the Cathedrals they left behmd them^ are not Cince Forfeited

^

for not reading Magna Charta puhltckly to the People

eycry Tear, as ts enjoined by two AHs of parliament : for ,

lt>hich reafon they were each of them htrufled with a %^cord f

of thofe Englijl) ^ghts ; I do not now fpeak of that Char-

ter*s being continually Treached down, I loVe the Memory

of the Abbot of St. Albans in William the Norman
Duke s Time y who not bcvig fatisfied with his Title^ when

he was marching his Army towards that Tlace, fell'd all the

Trees crofs the ^ad, and laid 'Blocks in his way^ and ha-

raffed all his Army. And when the Duke ask*d him^ why he

did fo f he anfwered, becaufe he knew of no Snfincfs the

Norman had there ; and if all Honeji EngU[Jmicn had done

the famey he had neVer come fo jar as St, Albans to ask

. him.
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•^itm that Quejliotu I admire the Trefence of the ^r'm of

Clerkenwell, m the time o/^Hen. the jd as I take it, (it

is in Hifiory) when In a Dtjputc about a Tolnt of ^ight the

l^tng ?ncant to oycra1i?e him, by faying m ^. James i way

totheM^igdalcn-CoUegeMcn, Am notlyour K^mg^ Ics^

fays he, while you govern according to Laity but no longer.

I hate Topery, but I loVe flicks.

I know whom I haVe /poke to all this while in this tedious

Jddrefs ; Tou are my Countrey, and therefore I fubmit it

wholly to Tour great Wfdom ; and fyou dtfike any thing in

if, I wljl) it unfaid : Oiily 1 will abide by this in which I can

i>e pofitive, that lintinded it intirely for his Majeflys and

my Countreys Seryice in ConjunBion j^ and he that talks of

their haVmg a Separate Interejl, ought rather to he made an

Example than a Secretary^ But 1 humbly take my leave

;

Ifou reprejent the Body of the ^BraVe E?iglijh Nation, yon

haVe my Trayersj and long fnce had my Hearts

AN

]
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ARGUMENT
PROVING,

That the Abrogation of King fame^ by
the People of England from the Regal Throne,

and the Promotion of the Prince of Orange^

one of the Royal Family, to the Throne of

the Kingdom in his (lead. Was according to

the Conftitution of the Englifli Government^

and Trefmbed by it*
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A. THE

Argument.

N this enfuing Argument, which will be

very fliort, I have but thefe two Points

to clear
3

The one of Fa(5i:.

The other of Righto

f irft, That the Tcople of England did uciudtly

/.hro^ate or Dethrone ^ifi^ James the Second

for MifgoVernmenty and promoted the Tnna
0^ Orange m his ftend.

Secondly, That this Proceeding of theirs^ was

Q t nccordii^
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according to the Engl'tf} Conjlttiamy and pre-

fcrihed by it»

Fhjly This Matter of Fa6l being Co frefii in

our Memory, needs not to be (6 induflrioudy

proved. TheA6t VWM'tam and Mary^ decla-

ring the Rights and Liberties of the Subject, and

fettling the Succeflion of the Crown, recites

the very Inftrument of Conveyance of the

Crov^n to the Prince and Princefs ,• which be-

gins in thefe Words : Whereas the late KJng

James th Second^ hy the Afjiftance of diVers EVil

CounfdlorSy Judges and Mintfters imployed hy htm^

dideiidea'Vour to Subvert and Extirpate the Troteftant

(I{€ligiony and the Laws and Liberties of this Kj^g"

dom : which is there made out, by an enumera-

tion of fundry Particulars. And not long after

there are thefe Words : Jnd whereas the late I\tng

James the Second^ having Abdicated the yoVeynmenty

aitd the Throne being thereby Vacant^ the two
Houfes of Parliament do thereupon inveft

the Prince and Princefs of Orange with the

Crowa.

King
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King James endeavoured to fuhvert the Govern-

ment^ as they favourably word ic ; or rather, he
had long before wholly fubverted and over-

thrown the Government, as the Prince of 0-

ran^e's Declaration fpeaks, (which this very

A6t has annexed, and made parcel of the Crown,
and expreffes to be the only Means of Redreffing
that Mifchie^j.

There is but one doubtful Word in all thac

I have recited, which Ibme People make a

hard Word 5 and that is, King James's Abdi-

cating the Government ,• which no Man would
ftumble at, who had read Inlly in his third

^hili^picky who fays thus concerning Mark An-

thony ^ that for his offering a Crown to Cc/ir,

" Eo die non modo Confulatu fed etiam Li-
*' bertate fe Ahdicay'it, effet enim ipfi certe

" ftatim ferviendum, fi Caefar ab eo Regni
** infigne accipere voluiffet. At that time he
'* not only Jhdicated his Confulfhip, but his

" Liberty > for if Ge/^r would have accepted

" the Crown, Mark Anthony muft prefenc-

*' ly have turned Slave. Now Mark Antho-

ny by this Action did not exprefly re-

nounce
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nounce his Confullhip or Liberty, or run a-

way from both of them, but he did thac

which was inconfillent with them both, He
FoRFEirED THEM BOTH

J
which IS the truc Im-

port of that Phrafe.

The fecond thing is che point of Right;

That this Proceeding of the People of England wa^s

agreeable to the Englifly Confitution^ atid prefaibed

by tt.

To make this out, I need only recite the De-

claration of the Lords and Commons, loth

^icL 1, in their Meffage to the King then at

Eltham. K^iyghtonjY>2i<^. i6%i,

Domine "J^f.v,

^' Cl^^ uniim aliud dc nuncio noftro fu-

'' 1^ pereft Nobis ex parte Populi veltri Vo-
" bis intimare. Habent enim ex antiquo Sta-

" tuto 3c de fa(5lo non longe retroadis tempo-

ribus experienter quod dolendum eft habito,

" Si Rex maligno confilioquocunquC) vel in*

*' epca contumacia aut concemptu^ ieu pro-
^' terva voluntate fingiilari, aut quovis modo
^' irregularis fe alienaverit k Populofuo, nee

^* volue-

(C
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vokierit per Jura Regni Sc Statuta & lauda-

biles Ordinationes, cum falubriConfilioDo-

minoium & Proeerum Regni gubernari dc

regular]; let capitofe in fuis inlanis Confiliis

propriam voluntatem fuann fingularem pro-
" terve exercere j Ex tunc licitum ejl eis cu?n Qom-

7nuni offenfu ^ confenfu Topt4i ^egni^ ipfum ^B^-

gem de regali Solio ahrogare, eT p R o p in Q,u i
o-

REM ALIQ,UEM PE STlRPE ReGIA, LOCO E-

" JUS IN REGNI Sol.IO SUBLIMARE..

u

iC

(C

C(

(C

iC

a
cc

u

" Our Lord the Kj^n^-

UT there is moreover one part of our

Meflage ftill left to acquaint you with-

al, in the Name of your People. They
have it by ancient Statute, and by a late dofe^

ful Inftance, that in cafe the King fhall alie-

nate himfelf from his People by any bad
Advice whatfoever, or foolifli Contumacy
or Contempt, or Self-will, or any other ir-

^* regular Way ,- and will not be govern'd
" and ruled by the Laws, Statutes and lau-

^' dable Ordinances of the Realm, with the
*^^ wholefome Advice of the Lords and Peers

"of the Realm > but in a Head-ftrong
^' way/
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" way will exercife his own Self-will

;

" From thence -forward it is laivftd for them^ with

*' th common Affent and Conjent of the People of
" the ^ahiy to Dcpoje the i\ing from the ^egal
" Throne, and to promote fome t^nfman-of his of
'' the ^yal Family y to the Throne of the Kjngdom
" m his Jlead.

Here the Parliament laid down the Law be-

fore the King, and gave him fair Warning thir-

teen Years before they thought of putting it in

Execution ; for this was in the Tenth of his

Reign, and he reigned three and twenty Years.

And as for the Statute they quote, it muft needs

be a very Ancient Statute, becaule the Depofing

of Edy^y, 2. (who was his Great Grandfather)

in comparifon of that, is reprefented but as of

Yefterday.

This Declaration of the Lords and Com-
mons the King could not gain-fay ; and

they gained their Point upon him by it, to

bring him to Parliament. And it is not to

be believed that the Parliament of England

would affirm they had fuch an Ancient Sta-

tute
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tute when they had not. It remains there-

fore to confider how we come by this Re-
cord, feeing it is not upon the Rolls in the

Tower : but 'tis no ftrange thing it fiiould not

be there, becaufe it is the four and tvventietK

Article in the Charge again ft ^chard the Se-

cond, afterwards in the three and twentieth

Year of his Reign ,• " Et prascerea Rotulos Re-
'' cordorum Suatum & gubernationem Regni
" fui tangentium, praedidus Rex deleri 6c
" abradi fecit, in magnum prsejudicium Po-
^' pull, & exhaeredationem Coronas Regni
^' praedidli, & ut verifimiliter creditur in fa-

" vorem & fuftentationem fui mali Regimi-
'' nis. And befides the faid King caufed
" the Rolls of the Records, touching the

" State and Government of his Realm, to
^' be defac'd and razed, to the great preju-

" dice of his People, and difherifon of the
*^ Crown of the faid Realm ; and as is cre-

" dibly thought, in favour and fupport of his

[[ Male-Adminiftration.

The only means left us in fuch a Ca(e,

where the Records of the Tower fail us, is

H to
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to have recourfe to the undoubted Hifto-

ry of that Age, which was written upon

the Spot : Such is IQiyghtons Authority, whofe

Hiftory was both written, and finifhed, and clo-

fed up in that very Reign,

And though this fhould be Scare-Crow-

Dodrine to the TaffiVe-Ohedience-Men^ yet it

is the Tenor of all Antiquity j It is the Do-
i6trine of the Mirror in very many fdaces.

It is the Doctrine of the Seventeenth Chap-
ter of King Edward the Confeffo/s Laws. It

is" the Senfe of King Alfred's Stile, Vet gra-

tia^ ((sr heneyolentia Weft-Saxonies Gentis, That he

"S;^ I{ing by the FaVour of God^ and the Good-

Will of the Englif? Nation. It is the Doctrine

of the great Lawyers fince the Norman
Times i as particularly 'BraEion :

'^ ^x au^
'' tern habet Superiorem Deum j Item Le-
*' gem, per quam fa(5tus eft Rex ,• Item Cu-
^ riam (uam ; videlicet, Comites, Barones,
" qui Comites dicuntur quafi Socii Regis;
^' & qui habet Socium, habet Magiftrum, &c

" i-deo il Rex fuerit fine frxno, i, e. fine

" Lege, debeni ei fra^num poncre,. nifi ipfi-

^' met
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*^ met fuerint cum Rege fine fraeno, 6c tunc
*' clamabunt fubdici & dicent, Domine Ihefu

" Chrifte in chamo & fraeno maxillas eorum
" conftringe, ad quos Dominus, vocabo fuper

cos gentem robuftam & longinquam &
ignotam, cujus linguam ignorabunc, quas

" deftruet cos, & evellec radices eorum de
*' terra, 3c a calibus judicabuntur, quia fub-
" dicos noluerunt jufte judicare, Sc in fine,

P ligatis M'anibus Sc Pedibus eorum, mittet:

" eos in caminum ignis Sc tenebras exterio-

^^ res, ubi erit fletus^ ftridor dentium. 'Bra-'

BonJ
Lik 2. cap, i6« Sefl.-^.

" The King hath three Superiors, God, and
" the Laws, by which he is made King, r^jd his

Court,namely the Earls and Barons j becaufe

they arc called Co7?iites, as being the Com-
panions of the King ,• and he that hath a

" Companion, hath a Mafl:er : and there-

fore if the King fhall be unbridled, that is

Lawlels, they ought to bridle him, unlcfs

" they themfelvec- with their King fhall be
" unbridled and lawlefs too ; and then the

" Subject fhall cry out and (ay. Lord Jefus

H 2. " Chrift,
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'^ Chrift, hold in their Jaws with BicandBri-
'' die : to whom the Lord (hall fay, I will

^^ bring in upon them a Robuftioiis and Fo-
*^ reign and unknown "Nation, whofe Lan-
'' gnngc they (hall not underftand : Which Na-
" tion fhall deftroy them, and fhall pluck up the

" Roots of them from the Earth 5 and by fuch

they themfel ves (hall be judged, becaufe they

would not juftly judg the Englifh Subjeds.

And in conclufion, being bound Hand and
" Foot, the Lord fliall throw them into a Fur-

" nace of Fire, and outer Darknefs, where
*^ there fhall be weeping and gnafhing of

'J
Teeth.

So that if the Parliament of England negleil

to do their Duty in this Cafe, in not reftrain-

ing their King from Lawlefs and Arbitrary

Courfes, They do it at their utmoft Peril ,• for

they are threatned with Deftrudlion for it in

this World, and will dearly anfwer it in the

next.

I have here quotedaknockingSentenccof a

Lord-Chief-Juftice of England in tbs Time of

Henry
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Hmry the Third, four hundred and fifcy Years

ago, whofe Authority hath been fo far valued

by both Sides, as to be ftrove for. The Trcro-

gatiye=Mcn quote fuch Sayings as theie ,• ^ex non

habct Parem tn ^^m fuo ; c^ma ^ar in Tarem^ non

hatet Jynperiunu Ktffio de FaBis ejus pr^fwn.u di-

Jfutare ; viulto magis contra FaBum ejm ire. And
in the very Context of the former large Quota-
tion, Item nee FaBum ^gis nee Chartam potej} quis

judicare^ ita quod faBtmi Domini ^gn irritetUK,

Now thefe and the like Sayings, which are of-

ten to be met with in jBraclon^ are to be under-

flood concerning the ordinary Adminiftration of

Juftice, and not to limit the Tranfcendent Pow-
er of Parliaments which he has fo fully difplay'd

in this place ; and his Rule in other places, where

there is a new Cafe, or any thing too weighty

for the Judges, is this, ^fpeSluetttr ad Magnam
Qurimn^ which is the Key of 'BraHons whole

Book.

This Dodlrine is agreeable to Fortejcuey who
lays, That the Teople are the Fountain of Tower, in

that Expreflion, ^exa Topulo Toteflatem Effluxam

Met, And in another place he fays, That an

/Arbitrary Tomr to opprejsthe Suhje^s, could not pro-

I coei
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c^ed from the ^tople themfelves ; and yet if it had not

bicn from thcmfdves^ fncb a K^ng a^ the K^ing ofEn^-

land could haVe had m manner of ^ower at all o'Ver

them : For the truth of it is, it is a Contradidion

to deny, tiiat all Civil Power is Originally in

the People : For what is Civil Power in Englifh,

but the City's Power, and derived from the

Community ? And this either limited, or enlar-

ged , as they pleafe. The Intention of the People (as

Fortefcne tells us) is the Heart- Blood of the Goyem-

7}ientj and is the Primum Vividum in the Sody Toli-

tick^ as the Heart is in the 'Body Natural, And it is

impoffible to be otherwife ; The Nation muft

make their King, for I am lure the King cannot

make the Nation. And as Sir William Temple ve-

ry well obferves, The Bafis of Government is the

^eopky though the King be at the Top of it ;

and to found tlieCovernment upon a King, is to

invert the Pyramid, and fet it upon the Pinna-

cle, where jt will never (land.

This Doctrine is agreeable to the Original Con*

traFl^ which is in the Mirror ofjuftice^ fol. 8. upon
the Election of the fiift Englifli Monarch, which
Contract is ftill continued in the Coronation- Oath^

and the Oath of: Allegiance : Which Oath, of Jllegi-

a)ice

i
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ance doth depend upon the King's taking the forr

nation- Oath jfiift, v;bich was ever pradifed till the

Reign of Henry the Fifth, to whom Homage and

Allegiance was fworn before he was Crown'd j

which was a fingular Courtefy, and done on pre-

fumption of the Goodnefi of his future Reign.

I might fpeak of the Curtana Sword ; the Pow-
er of the Lord High Steward, and other great

Officers of the Kingdom, and draw all the Lines

of the Government to this Center : But I have

been heretofore forc'd to deftroy all the Reading

of my whole Life with my own hands, and have

not fince had Health enough to retrieve it ; and

now a late Calamity hath fallen upen me that

I can do nothing.

Only I muftanfweroneObjedlion, and that

is, That our Ancknt Statute is not prad:icable :

for the King having tlie Prerogative of Calling

and Diffolving Parliaments, will never affemblc

them, nor fuffer them to fit for fuch a purpofe.

But Inch an O!.;;e6lion as this betmys great Igno-

rance oftheConftitution of EnoUili Parli.iments*

We will allow that the King hatha Frerocrative

of Calling Parliaments, but he hath no Prero-

gative of Not Calling them : For not to men-
1 2 tion
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Irion our Right of having Stationary Tarliammtsy

not only Ayinn^ilj but JnniVerfary^ which lat dowa
eonPuntly at the Calends of A%, as appears by

the Laws of William the Firft ; It is plain likewife,

that they were not diffolvable at Pleafure j- but

that even -s low ^s Henry the Fourth's time, Pro-

clamation ufed to be made to know whether

there were any Petitions that were to be anfwer'd -

in Parliament. The firft Abufion of Law, as

she Mirror tells us, is for the King to be above

Law, to which he ought to be fubje<5t, as is con-

tained in his Oath. And the (econd AbuRon of

the Law, next to this Firft and Sovereign Abu-

fion, is for Parliaments to be a la Volwit d* ^oy^

at the King's Pleafure.

One of the Ancienteft Remains that we have

concerning the EngUp? 'Parliaments^ is in the Mr-
ror I where be fays, in King Alfred's time, it was

made for a perpetual Law, that the Counties of

England fhould affcmble themfelves twice a Year

^en Teynps i Taix, in Time of Peace^ at London^

four Tarliamenter^ to hold Parliament. Now I

conceive that thele words \jn Time of ^eace"^ do

let us into the Keafon why this perpetual Law
Bath beeabioken*, and how it comes to pals that

Parliar
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Parliaments could not he pundual either as to-

Tinae or Place j for we had niany Wa.rs and la-

vafions after that Time, and the Va?jes had the

Pofleffion of London ; and confequently it was
impoffible for them to meet there, or indeed ta

keep their Times of meeting any where elle ;

whereupon there was aHeceffity for the King to

-affemble them, when and where they could meet

in Safety ,- from whence arofe the Prerogative

{as I believe) of Calling Parliaments; which if

a Prince ufes Honeftly, is rather a Trouble to

him than any thing elfe.

If any Perfon lliall vouchfafe to give an An-
fwer to any thing I have here faid, Idelire him
to do it fairly, by fetting his Name to it, as I

have done ; for I hate to have my Books An-
fwer'd (as they lately were) in a MiSugk Vi^r-

SMafque,

AT>VB%:
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THere happened a Miftake In the former Editions,

which is redlified in this. It was in Page 2j.

Ime 9. where the Conquering Bifhop, who is charged

home with fpoiling the Prince o^Oraff^e's Second De-

claration, was faid, by the by, to be in at the Proffered

Advice which fpoiled the Firft. I had Reafons to be-

lieve he was fo, or elfe I had not writ fo, which I think

my felfobHged to make as Publick as the Miftake was.

The Account of the Bifhops, who waited upon the

King with their Propofals, was within a day or two
after fent to the Prefs by Dr. Sherlock^ and begins in

thefe words. ** Sir, I am much furprized at the ill

" Conftru£lions fbme People make of the A£lions of
'* thoTe Bifhops who have laf-ely waited upon the King

;

" efpeeially confidering that moftof rhem arc the Very
*' MeHy who not many Months ago appeared fo pub-
" lickly and fo couragioufly, even to the hazard of all

*' the Interefts they had in this World, in defence of our
*' Proteftant Religion, and the Laws of the Land.

Now this is a Defcripcion of the Petitioning Bijbops,

conceived in fuch general Terms, that any body would
have imagined they had All bten there, and that there

had not been one of them v/anting. And in the Con-
clufion of that flaort Paper there are thefe words. " I
" da aiTure you, and I am certain I have the beil grounds
** in the World for my Affurance, That the Bifhops

" will
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" will never ftir one Jot from their PETITION ; but
'* that they will, whenever that happy Opportunity
*' fhall offer it felf, let the Proteftant Diffenters find,

** that they will be better than their Word given in therr
<* famous PETITION.

This likewife is Undertaken in the name of all the

Petitioning Bi/bops, for they All gave their Word in

their famous Petition ; how they have kept it, that's

another matter.

Whereupon I had not the leafl: Miftrufl:, but that all

the (even Bifhops were there : And immediately out of

a jufl: Indignation to fee the Prince o^ Oranges intended

Expedition blafled, and our felves fealed up in Slavery,

by the Advice of Perlbns whole very Picture had before

been a grateful Prefent to me, and was then over my
Head, I ordered it to be taken down, and laid behind

the Fire : But in the opinion of a young By-^ander, the

gilded Frame had done no hurt, and fo the Frame faved

the Pidure.

I tell thele little Circumftances to fhew, that my
Miflake was of the fame date with Dr. Sherlock's Paper,

and occafioned by thofe general Expreflions in it, and

by nothing elfe. My prefent Bookfeller who had be-

fore given me the Pidure, and who then brought me
the Paper as a great Rarity, is ahve to remember all

that paiTed.

And tlierefore though it was an Error, it needed not

to have been called a Calumny : for it was as Innocent

a Miftakeasthe honed Ploughman's was, who thought

he had faded for all the Saints on ^Ihallond Eve ; and

when he was afterwards told in the fame Month, he

muft fali again for St. Andrew, he wondred very much
where.
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wlierc St. Andrew was on jilhAllond Eve, and how
came to break loofe from his Fellows.

But becaufe it proves to be a Millake, tliough to n
it was perfe£lly Unknown and Involuntary, yet beif
the Party concern'd takes it amifs, I heartily beg h
Pardon: And lb I will any Man's, who fhall ever hen
after think himfelf aggrieved by any Miftake of nunc
for this IS the firit that has hitherto been difcovercd i

all my Writings.

Retraaing of an Error is a piece of Lay-Moralit]
which a Man run down by a Mock-Degradation, /
the Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy GhoSi
and Delivered over to the Secular Arm, and that for th
very beft things he ever did in his Life, and much bei
ter than any of them ever did, may I find ilill pretem
to and praaife. The Clergy feem to be Above it
which appears by the Ph^nrx-Edition of the Pafiora
Letter

: As if the moll falfe, injurious, and mifchie
vous Writings in the World, only becaufe they an
Theirs, were ftamp'd with an Indelible Charaaer life
tliemfelves.

FINIS,










